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ABSTRACT 

India is presently at a discriminating point in the historical backdrop of framework advancements since freedom, whereby road develop-
ment and formative exercises are at the top. The quickly developing Indian economy will further interest for road transport system with a 
top notch pavement structure as the fundamental passages are obliged to indulge overwhelming movement both as far as number and axle 
loading. It is a remarkable truth that the consequence of dampness entrance is the oil of particles, loss of molecule interlock and conse-
quent molecule uprooting bringing about pavement disappointment. The interaction of climatic elements with pavement materials and 
loading is complex. Variables, for example, precipitation, temperature, freeze thaw cycles and depth to water table influences pavement and 
dampness content which in turn directly affects the load carrying capacity of the pavement layers and ultimately pavement performance. It 
turns into the obligation of analysts, researchers, builders to enhance the riding quality while keeping up the economy for the nation like 
our own. 
In this paper, at first the examinations are completed to focus building properties of mainly accessible pulverized stones, fillers and VG 10 
evaluation bitumen for blend outline. Marshall Method of mix design for DBM (grade 1) was received to figure out the ideal bitumen con-
tent. For VG 10 bituminous blend ideal bitumen substance is mulled over for Modified Marshall Mix outline by addition of 0.03%, 0.04% and 
0.06% measurement of zycosoil chemical is arranged and tried to focus the key properties according to the codal procurement. Dampness 
weakness is assessed utilizing boiling point test 
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1. PREAMBLE : 

 
The extending urban people of India with snappy move in industrialization coupled with high addition of road vehicles participat-

ing in rapidly stretching out urban territories to fit the developmental needs of the economy demands incredible nature of boule-
vards to adjust up the growing weight of road movement. The bituminous road is exposed directly to ever changing climate too. 
Moisture damage in asphalt pavements has been considered a wide spread problem in the world. Hence such factors compels the 
commitment of authorities, specialists, foremen to improve the pavement with alluring quality, steadiness and legitimate lifetime 
while keeping up the economy for the country like our own. 

 
Around 98 % of the paved roads in India have adaptable asphalts, inside which are incorporated surfacing of different sorts and 

thickness.  
 
The entangled microstructure of black-top solid is identified with the degree of gradation, the properties of total cover aggregate 

binder interface, the void size dispersion,  interconnectivity of voids and especially using anti stripping agents for improving moisture 
susceptibility of pavement mixes. For special applications milder thickness grades VG-10 are proposed for cool atmosphere zones 
with most raised reliably mean air temperatures of 30° C and lower. Keeping these actualities in psyches it was felt that endeavors 
can be made to utilize some chemical additive in suitable dosages as a part of VG 10 evaluation bitumen and study the different pa-
rameters of bitumen and bituminous blends. 

 

2. LITERATURE REVIEW : 

 
Goutham Sarang (2014) [2] the study has been done on Stone Matrix Asphalt (SMA) - a gap reviewed bituminous mixture with 

high centralization of coarse totals and high mastic substance. In this examination SMA mixtures were arranged by Marshall Compac-
tion (MC) furthermore in Superpave Gyratory Compactor (SGC) and their exhibitions in lab were looked at. The mixtures were read-
ied utilizing Viscosity Graded (VG10) bitumen and a concoction named Zycosoil was utilized as a balancing out added substance. Vol-
umetric properties, Marshall Characteristics, conduct to dampness activity and so on were dead set in research center. From the re-
sults it is seen that gyratory compaction is the suitable technique to get ready SMA mixture 

Sangita et al. (2011) [13] the impact of waste polymer modifier (nitrile elastic and polythene) on different mechanical properties 
of the bituminous concrete mixtures was assessed. Different test results on 80/100 bitumen and total fulfilled as far as possible. Mar-
shall Stability and held steadiness tests affirmed the ideal WPM substance to be 8%. The WPMB blend containing 8% WPM demon-
strated huge changes in different properties of the bituminous solid mixture. The higher estimations of Marshall Stability and held 
soundness showed expanded quality and low dampness helplessness. 

Taher M.A. Al-ani (2009) [14] the study demonstrates that including the Rubber-Silicone to black-top fastener have the accompa-
nying impacts on the execution of black-top mixture: Increasing the Marshal soundness, air voids, and lessening the stream and mass 
thickness contrasted and the first blend. Expanding the adaptability properties of the mix and these shows up from lessening the 
changeless disfigurement at test temperature (600°c), the decrease rate is around (30% to 70%) analyzed with the first blend without 
including Rubber-Silicone. Study the impact of Rubber-Silicone on the execution of black-top mixture at low temperature. 

Moghadas Nejad, A.R. Azarhoosh, GH.H. Hamedi, M.J. Azarhoosh (2012) [1] the study focuses on moisture damage in an asphalt 
mixture can be defined as the loss of strength, stiffness and durability due to the presence of moisture leading to adhesive failure at 
the binder–aggregate interface and/or cohesive failure within the binder or binder–filler mastic. In order to improve adhesion and 
reduce moisture sensitivity in asphalt mixtures, two different approaches have become apparent. One approach suggests that the 
aggregate surface be coated by a suitable agent that will reverse the predominant electrical charges at the surface and thus reduce 
the surface energy of the aggregate. In this study, the effects of nano material, namely Zycosoil, on the moisture damage of asphalt 
mixtures were studied. Two types of aggregates that represent a considerable range in mineralogy, limestone and granite, were eval-
uated during the course of this study. To assess the impact of Zycosoil on moisture damage of hot mix Asphalt, control mixes (without 
Zycosoil) and mixes containing Zycosoil in dry and wet conditions were tested using indirect tensile-strength (ITS) and indirect tensile 
fatigue (ITF) tests. The results showed that limestone has less moisture damage potential compared to granite. The ratio of wet/dry 
values of ITST and ITFT for mixes containing Zycosoil was higher than the control mix for two types of aggregate. However, in mixtures 
made of granite aggregate, using Zycosoil is more effective. As the density of silanol groups is more in its surface, these groups are 
hydrophilic, and Zycosoil migrates to the polar water-loving surface, reacts with the silanol groups and forms siloxane bond, the 
strongest bond in nature, and creates a molecular level hydrophobic zone. 

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS : 

 
Aggregates: Predominant designing and mechanical properties of coarse aggregates are of most extreme essential to the thruway 

engineers for attaining to long life asphalts and managing substantial activity loads. The crushed stones (coarse, fine and stone dust 
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as filler) picked for the research facility examinations satisfy the criteria's as set down in MoRTH. 
 

Laboratory Tests 

Physical Requirements for Coarse Aggregate for Dense Bituminous Macadam (As Per MoRTH Table : 500-8) 

Sr. 
No. 

Property Test Specification Test Result 

1 Cleanliness (dust) Grain size analysis 
Max 5 % passing 0.075 

IS-Sieve 

Pas.37.5-Ret.24mm- 
0.48 

Pas.24-Ret.14 mm- 
0.78 

Pas. 14 -Ret. 7 mm- 
0.88 

2 Particle shape 
Flakiness & Elongation Indices (Com-
bined) 

30% Max 25.65 

3 Strength Aggregate Impact Value(AIV) 27 % Max 11.50 

4 Durability 

Soundness 

Magnesium Sulphate Max 18 % 0.70% 

Sodium sulphate Max 12 % 0.59% 

5 Stripping 
Coating and Stripping Bitumen Aggre-
gate Mixtures 

Min. Retained Coating 
95 % 

92.00 

6 
Atterberg's Limit ( As per 
507.2.3) 

Plasticity Index 4 %Max Non-Plastic 

7 Water absorption value Water absorption value 2 % Max 1.080 

 
 

Properties of Aggregates 

Size of Aggregate Aggregate  Proportions Bulk            
Sp.Gravity  

Apparent  Sp.Gravity Water Absorption 

50 - 28 mm 16% 2.853 2.928 0.90 

28 - 22 mm 8% 2.849 2.930 0.97 

22 - 14 mm 23% 2.861 2.955 1.11 

14 - 8 mm 4% 2.854 2.956 1.21 

8 mm down 46% 2.850 2.963 1.33 

Filler 3% 2.650 - - 

 

AGGREGATE GRADATION ADOPTED 

Aggregate grading that satisfied the requirement of the Ministry of Road Transport and Highways (MoRT&H, 2004) specification for 

midpoint value DBM gradation for Grading-I am selected for mix design. 
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VISCOSITY GRADE – 10 (VG-10) PLUS MODIFIER: 

Bitumen is a thermoplastic material and its firmness is subject to temperature. Higher is the evaluation of bitumen, the stiffer the 

bitumen.  The asphalt designers, foremen and experts can profit the profit of such covers as indicated in Morth detail. For the study 

VG-10 evaluation bitumen is acquired from IOCL, Vadodara. 

 

MODIFIER:  

Zycosoil (Zy) is a water solvent responsive organo-silicon segment that is exceptionally intended to enhance the bond in the 

middle of bitumen and totals in hot blend black-top. . Zycosoil synthetically has the property to function as amines and hydrated lime 

to give Mother Nature's strongest security which can't be removed by water. Zycosoil in suitable measurements of 0.03%, 0.04% and 

0.06% be included specifically by weight of cover and mixing to fitting blending at 175°c. 

 

SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS OF VG 10 GRADE BITUMEN WITH AND WITHOUT ZYCOSOIL 

 

Characteristics of tests: VG-10 
VG-10 + 
0.03 % 

Zycosoil 

VG-10 + 
0.04 % 

Zycosoil 

VG-10 + 
0.06 % 

Zycosoil 
Min. Limit Code 

Penetration (mm) 89 87 85 85 80-100 IS 1203 

Softening point (C°) 49.7 48.55 46.89 47.35 40 IS 1205 

Ductility (cm) 83 80 79 79 75 IS 1208 

Absolute Viscosity at 60 (C°) 860 855 840 850 Min 800 Poise IS 1206 (part 2) 

Stripping Test (%) 92 96 100 100 Min 95% IS 6241 
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OUTLINE OF DENSE BITUMINOUS MACADAM (GRADING 1) MIX: 

 

Marshall's Method of mix design according to MS -2 was received for this study. The Marshall Test specimens were arranged by 

including 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, 5.0 and 5.5 every percent of bitumen by weight of aggregates. Compaction is carried out by giving 112 blows 

(Modified Marshall) each one side according to MS-2 of the specimen. Satisfying the standard criteria's the specimens are arranged 

and tried according to the procurements of codal practice to focus Marshall stability, stream worth, flow value, voids filled with 

bitumen, air voids and voids in mineral aggregate. The ideal bitumen substance is worked out as 4.20% for which on test property 

bends estimations of bulk specific gravity, soundness, voids in mineral total, voids loaded with bitumen, flow value and air voids are 

determined. 

TEST PROPERTY CURVES FOR DBM MIX DESIGN DATA BY MARSHALL METHOD 

% Bit. By 
Weight of 

Mix 

Bulk Sp. Gr.  
(Gmb) 

Stability 
(KN) 

Voids in Min-
eral Agg. 
VMA (%) 

Voids Filled 
with Bitu-

men 
VFB (%) 

Flow 
(mm) 

Air Voids 
VA (%) 

  
 

Parameters 
Binder Content 

4.2(%) 

3.5 2.519 24.01 15.46 59.90 3.18 6.22   
 

Stability (KN) 24.22 

4.0 2.525 23.92 15.72 67.93 3.96 5.04   
 

Bulk Sp. Gr.  2.540 

4.5 2.540 24.50 15.67 76.48 5.00 3.69   
 

VA % 4.00 

5.0 2.531 23.98 16.40 80.45 5.25 3.21   
 

VFB % 73.26 

5.5 2.515 22.93 17.37 82.51 6.16 3.04   
 

VMA% 15.18 

                
 

Flow 4.48 
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SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS FOR DBM MIX DESIGN GRADING I 

 
 
Selection of The Narrow Range of Acceptable Bitumen Contents 
 

Stability   

  

Flow                                         

  

Air Voids                                       

  

VMA   

  

VFB       

  

% Bitumen 3.6 7 8 9 4.0 1 2 3 4 4.5 6 7 8 9 5.0 1 2 3 4 5.5 

                                          

Index LOW   HIGH         PASSING   

Bit %= 4.0+4.4= 4.20% 

So as to touch base at homogenous blend with obliged principles, VG 10 bituminous blend with 4.20% ideal bitumen substance is  

mulled over for Modified Marshall blend plan by expansion of 0.03%, 0.04% and 0.06% measurement of Zycosoil chemical at 

temperature 175°c 

 

Abstract of Marshal Mix Design Test Values 

Bitumen content 
by wt. of total mix 

% 

Stability 
(KN) 

Unit Wight        
in gm/cc 

Flow in mm Air Voids in % VMA in % VFB in % 

4.20% 24.22 2.540 4.48 4.00 15.18 73.26 

0.03% Zycosoil 23.74 2.523 4.63 4.09 15.31 73.28 

0.04% Zycosoil 24.82 2.537 4.21 4.16 15.20 72.63 

0.06% Zycosoil 24.05 2.538 4.31 4.25 15.66 72.86 

Specification Lim-
its 

20.25 KN ----- 3 - 6 3 - 6 Min.11.5 65 – 75% 

ASTM 3625 BOILING TEST: 

Asphalt Grade: VG-10 is warmed at 175°C, to it measurements of zycosoil in suitable dosages is included and is completely 

blended. The test specimens (control & Zycosoil) are arranged according to standard method. These examples are kept at room 

temperature condition. Boiling test is carried out at 100°c for 10 min, 30 min, 1 hr and 6 hr on this specimen. 

 

Test Sample 10 min 30 min 1 hour 6 hour 

4.20% asphalt binder by weight of mix(without Zycosoil) 90% 85% 80% 
Total 

Failure 
4.20% asphalt binder containing Zycosoil (0.03%) by weight of mix 96% 95% 95% 93% 
4.20% asphalt binder containing Zycosoil (0.04%) by weight of mix 100% 99% 98% 97% 
4.20% asphalt binder containing Zycosoil (0.06%) by weight of mix 100% 99% 98% 97% 

       Specification : <95% Fails 
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4. CONCLUSIONS: 

 
The consequences of the trial study demonstrate that execution of artificially adjusted bituminous blend is superior to that of 

traditional blend. Following key conclusions can be drawn from this study: 
 

 The outline of test after effects of VG 10 evaluation bitumen with and without Zycosoil demonstrates that covering is seen 
to be discovered attractive for VG-10 + 0.06% Zycosoil for stripping test. Hence forth 0.06% is chosen for DBM Grading – I. 
Likewise it is noted that penetration quality declines significantly as rate of Zycosoil is expanded demonstrating the change 
in temperature weakness safe attributes. Additionally the progressions because of zycosoil chemical are fulfilling the prop-
erties as set down in codal procurements. 

 The graphs demonstrating volumetric and mechanical properties of Marshall examples, acquired at different cover sub-
stance shows ideal folio substance of 4.25% (by weight of totals) fulfilling the criteria's set down in Morth specification. 

 Control samples were totally stripped in the boiling water test, while Zycosoil containing bitumen stayed held fast to the 
aggregate surface considerably following six hours which is obviously seen. The loss of attachment is because of water get-
ting between the asphalt binder and the aggregate and stripping away the asphalt film. The loss of cohesion is because of 
the softening of asphaltic solid mastic. However one can reason that artificially adjusted DBM reviewing 1 mix with 0.06 % 
Zycosoil concoction is demonstrating better results as contrasted with customary blend. The essential objective of zycosoil 
substance is to eliminate the moisture sensitivity of the DBM mixture by improving the bond between the asphalt binder 
and the aggregate so as to ensure good long term performance and the total to guarantee great long haul execution.  

 Thus it is proposed that VG 10 grade bitumen with 0.06% zycosoil chemical can be suggested for flexible pavements in 
colder regions too, where moisture is always evident. It is suggested that the designers, road contractors and the associated 
to road development can avail the use of such additive to enhance the long term performance quality while keeping up the 
economy for the nation like our own. 
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